4'28	THE LAST QENRO
death of Kido Koin and Okubo Toshimitsu he was the senior Councillor of
State; the founder of Wascda University; organized the Rikken Kaishinto
Part}* and advocated an English pattern for the political system; honors of
Genro accorded but never exercised.
omuka masujiro, Choshu (1824-1869): Military strategist; durin^
and immediately afterward closely associated with Saigo Takamori in all mili-
tary campaigns and planning modern military system for the country; sup-
ported Kido Koin's Korean colonization scheme,
oxoe kikucoro, 5th (1844-1903): One of the two greatest ktbuki actors,
oshima yoshimasa, General Viscount (1849-1926), Choshu: Commander of the
Mixed Brigade first landed on Korean soil in Sinn-Nipponese War, 1894-1895,
ota ookax (1431*1486): Warrior and Poet; Builder of original Edo Castle (now
Tokyo Imperial Palace)*
otakk: Name of a chambermaid of the Xakamura-ro.
otama (real name: xakanishi fusa) : Former geisha, Saionji's second 'wife* and
Sonoko's mother*
otori KSKUKg (tSjj-ipn); Tokugawa Shogun's army leader; later appointed to
various posts; Minister to Korean Court at the beginning of Sino-Nipponese
War.
oyama iwao, Field Marshal Prince, Cfcnro, Samum (1842-1914); Commanded
Nipponese Armies in Manchuria during the Russo-Nipponuse War; singularly
devoted to military affairs; Lord Kt*t?|#r of Privy Seal*
ozaki muiuo (t«5o*     ); Elected to the Diet ever since its first Session in 1890;
Minister of Education, Minister of justice, Mayor of Tokyo.
xtoKA (see tokutomi roka).
SADANJI (see ICJKKAWA SADANJl).
t; Saionji's governess.
saigo judo, Fleet-Admiral, Marquis (184^^7), Sacsuma; Saigo Takamori's
younger brother; held Navy and other Cabinet Portfolios,
saigo TAKAMORt, Satsuma (1817- 1 877); Greatest military leader in modern Nippon;
one of the four builders of new Nippon*! broke away from the Government
in 1873 on the question of Korean expedition; unsuccessfully rebelled against
the Government in 1877; comntitfed
(18^1- ); Saionji's adopted s«m am) heir (Shinkt/s husband,
father of Koichi, Haruko« Miyoko, etc.); Commissioner to Department of
Imperial Household; accompanied the Crown Prince (present Emperor) to
Europe*
haruko (191 }•*     ); Saionji's granddaughter; married to Baron Sumitomo
Kiehizaycmon {Sunutomo Atsuihi), Saionji's nephew,
saionji kimmcx;hj, Prince tknro (1849* ); uth and! Mth Premier (Jan. 1906-
Juiy 1908, Aug. 1911 -Dec. 191;); H*m of Takmiaiji Kirwumi, younger brother
of Sancnori and elder brother of Takanmro (liner Sumitouto Kichmvemon);
father of Shinko and Sonoko; adopted by Saitmji family; served £mp«ror
Komci as Boy-Chantberiain and Middle-General of Right Imperial ~

